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Letter from the Principal
by Dennis Love

May is a time for celebration, and for many students, this month marks the beginning of new
opportunities. Hopefully, all of our juniors and seniors that attended prom on Saturday night had
a wonderful evening. Graduation is a few weeks away and we will be commemorating our seniors
with a number of outstanding activities that will mark the close of the year with our students.

We have noticed that the end-of-year pressures have shifted from pandemic worries back to more
traditional school issues such as state testing, exams, and school closing events. It can be difficult
to find the right balance between encouraging high expectations and putting too much pressure
on students while continuing to maintain a challenging and yet supportive educational
environment. We will continue to focus on making the testing process less intense.

May is also a time to celebrate the dedicated professionals who have chosen to teach and work
here. Theodore Roosevelt High School is special because of our outstanding staff. During my 19
years of administrative experience at Roosevelt, I have witnessed and worked with a staff that is
kind, caring, hardworking and committed to excellence in supporting students. In a country
where many states and areas are experiencing teacher and support staff shortages, we are
extremely fortunate to have a staff who dedicate their lives to enriching their students and
strengthening our school community. I am incredibly grateful for the privilege of working with my
colleagues.

Academic News
by Dennis Love, Mary Lynn Bush, Brian Bachtel, and Daniela Stuckey

As we quickly reach the close of the 2022-23 school year, we’d like to take this time to revisit the
vision of our building and highlight some of the exceptional growth and progress our students and
educators have made.

● OurWHY at TRHS is: ALL of our students will reach their full potential in an equitable and
inclusive environment.

● Our Vision is the roadmap to achieving ourWHY
● Our VISION:We will use the following evidence based strategies so ALL of our students

will reach their full potential in an equitable and inclusive environment.
1. We will Believe in ALL Students (effect size 1.46)
2. We willWork Together Collective Teacher Efficacy (effect size 1.36)
3. We will Continuously Improve to reach our full potential (OTES) (effect size .84)
4. We will have Collective Commitments. (The Rough Rider Way) (effect size .42)
5. We will ensure ALL students have access to high quality grade level core instruction

(effect size .79)
6. We will use Data to Inform Instruction (effect size .97)
7. We will use Evidence/Research Based Instructional Strategies (effect size .84)
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Athletics
by Ben Dunlap

Attention all Roosevelt and Stanton athletes, mark your calendar for Sports Physicals on
Monday, May 15, 2023, from 6�00-8�00 pm and take advantage of this AWESOME opportunity to
get your physical for the 2023-24 school year. The 2023-2024 Sports Physical Info flier has all the
information you should need, but if you have any questions, please see Mr. Slattery or Ms. Textor.

Please mark your calendars for the Fall Sport Parent-Athlete Meeting scheduled for Thursday, July
27, 2023, in the TRHS Auditorium beginning at 7�00 pm.

Career & Technical Education
by Brian Bachtel

The Kent Theodore Roosevelt high school Career Technical Education Passport ceremony will be
held on May 4 at 12�30 p.m. in the Kent TRHS auditorium. This event has the option to be
live-streamed for parents, family, business partners, and the community. Please use this event link
Kent TRHS Passport Ceremony Live Stream.

Counseling Department
By: Jessica Evanson

On April 21, 86 Juniors
attended Preview KSU at
Kent State University.
During their visit, students
were able to talk to
different colleges and
programs, visit mock dorm
rooms, and meet with tour
guides to get a better look
at campus. This program
was brought to life by Team
Kent. Team Kent is a
collaboration between Kent State University and Kent City Schools. This partnership was
established in 2018 to strengthen our connection with Kent State University. Students were also
visited by Dr. Diacon where he gifted all of our students and staff hats!

May is National Mental Health Awareness Month. Every May,
National Alliance on Mental Illness (NAMI) joins the national
movement to raise awareness about mental health. This year, NAMI
is celebrating Mental Health Awareness Month with the “More Than
Enough” campaign! The Mental Health & Recovery Board of Portage
County funds services for Portage County residents through its

https://s3-us-west-2.amazonaws.com/sportshub2-uploads-prod/files/sites/385/2023/04/18154138/2023-2024-Sports-Physical-Info-Flyer.pdf
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network of agencies. Services help families, adults, teens and children with mental illness,
depression, addictions, in crisis and at risk for suicide. Portage County Mental Health Resource
Guide is a comprehensive guide to resources in Portage County.

Summer is going to be here soon! Students interested in summer school classes should check out
the classes offered at Roosevelt and other six-district schools in the Summer School Classes
brochure. Additionally, see the Summer School Registration information for enrolling in summer
classes with Kent City Schools.

Student Activities
by Heidi Jurging

Juniors and seniors had the opportunity to attend the second of two Kent City Schools Hall of
Fame assemblies this year on April 21. The assembly featured 2021-22 HOF inductees Whitney
Ailes ( for Roger Boykin Sr.),
Lisa DuBois, Joe Dufek, Ben &
Candace Curtis, Matthew
Darrah, Jeffrey Eckel, Jennifer
Miller ( for Roger Boykin, Sr. ),
Christopher Moore, Patrick
O’Connor, and Dr. Frederick
Ohles who shared their high
school memories and how
they shaped their lives.

The TRHS Drama Guild presented the Spring
One-Acts at the end of April, showcasing 22 student
actors, 14 crew members, and four plays written by
students Ellie Mercer, Miranda Hermon, John
Denning, Kore Allen, and TJ Williams.

https://portagecountysafetycouncil.files.wordpress.com/2022/04/mh-resource-guide-portage-county-2022.pdf
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The TRHS Academic Challenge Team finished 22nd in the state out of over 75 schools ranked.
While only the top 20 teams make the state tournament, Roosevelt’s team has most of its members
returning next year so they have some new lofty goals! Congratulations to the team on such a
successful year of competition.

Roosevelt’s Environmental Club members
participated in the Envirothon
competition and came in 3rd place,
qualifying them for the state competition
in June. They, too, will have a strong
showing again next year.

On Friday, April 28, the Roosevelt Concert Band participated in the Ohio Music Education
Association State Large Group Adjudicated event at North Royalton High School. The Concert
Band received a "Superior" rating. This is the first time that the Concert Band has qualified for
States and received the highest rating since 1994. This is quite an achievement for this group.

The Junior Class of 2024 successfully hosted the Junior-Senior Prom, “A Night of Mystery”, at
Todaro’s in Akron the last weekend of April. The student planners did an amazing job creating a
memorable evening that included a mystery to be solved, dinner, music, and the crowning of the
Prom King and Queen.



TRHS's 53rd Annual POPs Concert -
"One More Chance" - is Friday, May
12 at 7�00 PM in Richard Roberts
Auditorium. In addition to featuring
our current choir and jazz band
students, we are welcoming 140
alumni from all 53 years of POPs
concerts to celebrate and sing with
us! Please join us for this very
special event! Tickets can be
purchased online at
roughridermusic.ludus.com or at
the door the night of the
performance. Contact Mr. Fowler (cfowler@kentschools.net) with any questions.

Upcoming Events
● THURSDAY, MAY 4, 12:30 pm -- CTE Career Passport Program
● FRIDAY, MAY 5, 1:30 pm -- E3 Signing Day for Seniors

○ E3 Livestream Link will go live on the day of the event
● SATURDAY, MAY 6, 7:00 pm -- Rough Rider Pops Orchestra Concert
● SUNDAY, MAY 7, 2:00 pm -- TRHS Band Concert
● THURSDAY, MAY 11, 8:00 am -- Local Scholarship Breakfast @TRHS Competition Gym

○ This is a DATE CORRECTION (it is NOT Tues. May 9)
● FRIDAY, MAY 12, 7:00 pm -- POPS Concert
● MONDAY, MAY 15, 6:00-8:00 pm -- Sports Physicals for 2023-24 School Year
● THURSDAY, MAY 18, 7:30 am to 1:00 pm -- Cap & Gown Pickup

○ Pay when you pick up if not already done; TRHS Cafeteria Concessions Stand
● THURSDAY, MAY 18,

○ 7:50 am -- Senior Honors Assembly
○ 11:30 am -- Senior Class Picnic
○ 7:00 pm -- TRHS Jazz & Strings Concert

● FRIDAY, MAY 19, 9:00 am -- Graduation Rehearsal (KSU MAC Center)
● SUNDAY, MAY 21, 1:00 pm -- Graduation at KSU MAC Center
● MONDAY, MAY 29 -- Memorial Day (NO SCHOOL )
● TUESDAY, MAY 30 - THURSDAY, JUNE 1 -- Final Exams

○ Students will follow the Exam Revised Bell Schedule
● THURSDAY, JUNE 1 -- Last Day of School for Students
● THURSDAY, JULY 27, 7:00 pm -- Fall Sports Parent & Student Athlete Meeting

READ MORE on the TRHS WEBSITE

Theodore Roosevelt High School
1400 N. Mantua ● Kent OH ● 44240 ● 330-676-8700 ● www.kentschools.net/o/trhs
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